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0f Wilbert TNewell Hurdman of Ottawa, Ont., husband of Lotta Anna Hurd-
man (née ]•ezar).

0f Frederick William Mallyon of Toronto, Ont., husband of Ivy Alice
Mallyon (née Sheward).

0f William Frederick Hamilton Strangway of Sarnia, Ont., husband of
Marion Elizabeth Strangway.

0f James Raymond Armistrong of Toronto, Ont., husband of Estelle Helen
Armstrong (née Leiffer).

0f Charles William Dickinson of Toronto, Ont., husband of Emma Louise
Dickinson (née Benson).

0f Mary Helen Wallace (née Riley) of the Township of York, Ont., wif e
of Charles Sheldon Wallace.

0f Sydney Charles Simmons, of Windsor, Ont., husband c,1 Louise Simmons.

Mr. Copp, a Member of the King's IPrivy Council, presented,-Return, to
un Order of ILhe Huse of the 30th March, 1925, for a Return showing:-

1. When Federal grading of butter and cheese for export came into effcct.
2. The names and salaries of the Dominion graders of butter and cheese.
3. The standard grades for butter and what determines each grade.
4. The recognized difference in price of the several grades.
5. From the time Federal grading went into effeet, quantity of (a) pas-

teurized, (b) unpasteurizéd butter exported each year to the end of 1924.
6. Whether the grade was stamped on all packages of butter exported and

what quantity of each grade was exported in each year.
7. The standard grades for cheese and the recognized difference in price of

the several grades.
S. Whether any cheese has been exported to Great Britain since Federal

grading went into effeet without the grade being clearly indicated,, and if so,
when and what quantity.

9. Quantities of (a) graded and (b) ungraded cheese exported, from Canada
to Great Britain in each of the calendar years 1921, 1922, 1923 and 1924.

10. Quantities of each grade exported to Great Britain in .1923 and 1924.
11. Whetber the producer of the cheese must abide by the decision of

the Federal graders as to the grade of his cheese or whether there is any
person or board to whom he can appeal against their classification.

The following Order of the House was issued to, the proper officer under
zubsection 4 of Rule 37:-

By Mr. Morin:-Order of the House for a Return showing:-
1. What have been during the fiscal year 1923-24, month by month and in

each province separately, the imports of each of the following articles: apples,
onions, potatoes, tomatoes, butter and eggs.

2. The United States duty on each of these articles.

Mr. Copp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
the foregoi-ng Order f orthwith.

The following Address was voted to His Excellencythe Governo-rGeneral,
and Order of the flouse issued to the proper officer:-

By Mr. Meighen :-Address to His Excellency the Governor General, for
a copy of ail papers, reports, writings, telegrams, and other documents, in
connection with the recent investigation into the fruit combine in the west and
particularly ail communications with provincial governments in relation thereto.
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